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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historic name:

~ HABS I-IAER NR -' SHL _,_ Loci
UTM: A1Ol5l40DlA2B29Dd3

‘ C D

Louis Wasson House

3. &mormmlwdms:l4lO Gevsers Road

OW Geyserville CA - 95441r Znp C0unty_ Sonoma

4. Parcel number:

5’ manowmn Howard J. Fields Construction Co,Mmm“ P. O. Box lO85

l3l-O60-20

aw Healdsburg, CA I 95448Z.o Ownership ISI Pubnic P':\/GT8 X

6. HuunUm:’ Residential OU@mIma Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descn tron f th

original condition:

A flat roofe

p o e srte or structure and descnbe any major alreranons ‘rorn Its

d stucco house with a long, narrow hipped roof second
story. Along one side is a porch which is partially enclosed andh h. .as a ip roof. Rafter tails are exposed and corners have l '

stucco pilas
p ain

ters. The windows are double-hung or plate glass and
have diamond p aned upper sashes. The front entrance is recessed
and fronted b '

strade along
y tapered square columns and a slightly curved balu—
the stairs. The side porch has similar detailing.

Consrrucnon date 9
Esurrated FBCNBI ‘
Arcn|tec'

Bwmw_EiHi_Qhaney____

Approx property srze Im feet)

Frontage Dem?»

or approx. acreage 1 -

. Datels) of enclosed ahotoqmzzmsl
l4 Jan 83 ~_ _



13. Condit.onr Exceiient X_C-ccc Fair Detencrated No ‘cnger in ~_=x.ste".ce

14. Alterations;

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Denseiv built-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X__Private development Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. ls the structure: On its original site? ___i Moved? ___i Unknown?

1a Rnwfuwm Tall redwoods and solid fence
0

$GNiHcANcE .

19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

A relative newcomer to Alexander Valley, Louis L. Wasson made his firs:
purchase of this valley land in l907. He purchased this 55 acre parcel
and had this home built by W.H. Chaney in l92O. Two years later he

augmented his land holdings with the purchase of an additional 3O

acres. He was occupied with caring for a nursery and SO acres of
Prunes and grapes. Born in l87h in Iowa, Louis immigrated to Sonoma
County in l90l, and located in Guernville before beginning his farming
pursuits in Alexander Valley in l907. In 1902 Wasson married Helen
Drakes, native of Sonoma County and daughter of Richard and Emma Drake,
early pioneers of the Valley. The Wassons raised a family of 7 child-
ren.
Although the “feeling” of this residence is similar to that of an ltalian@"c
villa, its craftsman elements were probably architect-designed.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is Y ‘Pa

checked, number rn order of importance.)
i

AY¢"'!9¢W'¢ _l__ _ Arts 8| Leisure _ i

Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement il

Government Military 2'9

Religion Social/Education 2 >9
\

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys. personal interviews ’'
and their dates). $ , ,/

Hist. So. Co. l926 i/
Int.: Rose Benson "V ’

f

22. Diteformprepatd August 16' 1983 Q

Byhmu anghart Museum (clm) L i
Ommuumn City of Heafdsburg //E
A¢§“£ l33 Matheson Street
qw Healdsburgd CA zm95Ah8
Phone: LLQD ‘L13-‘LL11
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